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The law of resistance to the police lias ac-
quired special importance in view of recent
occurrences in Ireland. On the l4th of Sep-
tember, in the House of Lords, in the course
of the discussion on the murder of Head
Constable Wheleban, Lord Brarnweil said
(T&mea report) :-" ýHis justification for rising

î to address their lordships was this. Suppo-
sing a case in which. the police were in the
wrong-interfering and doing things which
they had no right to do. In the presenoe of
lawyers, who lie wus sure would not contra-
dict him, hie said it was unlawful to reast
them by beating theni, or throwing stones at
theni, by charging thern witb horses,' or in
any other way than by as pecflad paci-
fic resistance as could possibly be shown.
Âfter the pulice had left the scene, of disturb-
ance the notion that they were to be chased
and pelted and beuton when on the ground
was to suppose a condition of the law which
was utterly untrue. In such a case as that,
the police had a right to, resist with extreme
masures. He was anxious flot to be misre-
presented. He did not say that if a stone
was thrown at a policeman hie had a right to
fire on the person mho threw it. He had no
such riglit, but if his life was irnperilled front
centinued atone throwing and manifestations
of violence-if ho did flot know but what hie
life would be sacrific'ed, or the lives of hie
comurades Iying disabled on the ground-he
then said that there was no doubt the police-
man had a riglit to resist the people, even to
the extent of taking the lives of those coin-
Mitting the illegality. It was desirable that
this ehould be known, and he challengedl any
onle to deny that it was the law."

The challenge of Lord Bramwell eiicited
the following from, Mr. Christopher Page
Deane :-«« Lord Brarnwell maintains that op-
Position to a wrongdoing policeman muet be
OÙIy passive and pacific. I do piot know
wliere he would draw the lin. between this

mile and the exceptions he muet make to, it
in order to, reconcile hie doctrine with cern-
mon sense. I will put two cases, which lie
might say are exceptional-e.g. a policeman
endeavouring to commit a murder or a rape.
In these the victim of the attempt is justified
in unlimited resistance, even to the extent of
homicide. To corne down to a more ordin-
ary level, if policemen attempt to search my
house, without a warrant, my resistance is not
limited to that which is passive and pacific.
I dlaim full liberty to, use ail such force and
means as rnay be requisite to, expel any
policeman in my bouse on such an errand.
Or, again, if I arn playing lawn-tennis on a
Sunday in my garden, and a fanatical. police-
man, or half-a-dozen cf thein, corne and for-
bid nme and prevent my playing, I dlaim that
I rnay in this case also expel thein. I can-
flot conceive a case te which Lord Brauawell's
doctrine of passive and pacific resistancq te,
wrongdeing can apply, and I make bold te
say lie as completely miscenceives the law as
doos Lord Randolph Churchill. No Ildivinity
doth hedge " a policeman. H1e is but a guar-
dian cf public order, with certain specific
powers cf applying and enforcing (e.g. by ar-
rest cf offenders) those who transgress the
laws relating te, publie order. If lie is hirn-
self a transgresser the public have an inher-
eut, necessary right te maintain ordAr in
spite cf hirn and in opposition te hirn, te, re-
sièt force by force, te meet an assault by a
counter-ass<ault with a view te, disarrn the
offender. He is merely the deputy cf th.
public. The arnount cf force which the pub-
lie is entitled te use in seif-defence against
wrong-doing policemen is, however, strictly
limited te that which, is necessary for main-
tainiiig order. Throwing stunet at thern,
chasing thein froin any place where tbey
have a right te be, beating thern after aggres-
sion has ceased-these are centrary te public
order, and therefere do net corne within the
riglit cf the public."

The impetuosity of Mr. Deane's reply does
not disturb the equanirnity cf Lord Bram-
well. H1e enderses Mr. Deane's law in a re-
joinder which, runs as follows :-Il Mr. Dean.
says I completely miscenceive the law and
arn lipelessly astray as te the Ilrightis and
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